[Effect of thymus polypeptide fractions on the development of rat thymus and spleen in organ culture].
Peptides of the thymus--vilon, thymogen and thymalin, alone or in combination with concanavalin A, were used to investigate their effect on organotypic culture of thymus and spleen explants from 1- and 21-day old rats. Vilon, thymogen and thymalin in concentrations of 2 and 10 ng/ml and 5 ng/ml, resp., exerted stimulating effects in thymus and spleen tissue cultures from 21-day old rats as compared to the control explants. Vilon and thymogen showed inhibiting effect in the thymus tissue cultures from 1-day old rats as compared to the control explants. However, the peptides together with concanavalin A in concentration of 10 mkg/ml resulted in decreasing the action of concanavalin A alone. The polypeptide fractions of thymus and their synthetic analogs play different roles in the regulation of thymus and spleen development in rats of different age.